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WPEALL.\'.llT'S GRIEF 
STATEME'.llT OF THE CASE 
\l:!rylrie J. Durand, plaintiff and appeallant, in the 
.,,,,. -f·r1trtJ,·d matter, at all times material to this case and for 
pr·riod of time prior thereto, and up to and including the 
,.,,,.,,,1 11m1• lived in a trailer known as trailer space number 24, 
, trail0r park at 1027 1'orth '.lain Street, Cedar City, 
'>111· )\a' at al 1 times up to and including the 21st da)' of 
111/ll, empl"yed in a supervisory capacity of telephone 
•trt•ir\-, 111 ('1 1 clar Cit1', Iron Count)· State of Utah, hr \!ountain 
in, 11:11! l1l'f'l1 :--<1 f11r ;i considerable numhr:::r of years. She 
:11 111< tr:i1J,·1· p:irk unclPr a rental agreement \\'ith the 
\1 l'' [luranrl 1,1,ac.; 1 n ilr>r 01111 home, minding her own 
tlJ(' <)f tl1t> 21st day of 
\I \', 1111.,111 \1:11·11 :i fu,-.;lllade of fire arm 
The damage that 
true 11\a1 1 LI J'lJjl I ,I> I 1 ,, ,,, 111 ,J 111 •;\\ I 'I'll ! 1 I I ' 11 ,. '• ,1 • 
\\ i th 1 11 1 ill· 1 I I IJ', •·I ·11· ( I I ;1!1 I I I I II I ! I ,[, 
f 1 l'C ai-111:, I 11 ( • I 11 l I t · t : :111 \[ " 1011 I 1 111·( :t1r1J::\Jl1 I Ii•[, 11:11 J 1 1.t1l1 
C;\;l1tnd1111r' <•l :urn11un1t1r 1 11 111 \\.<11·Jd \\:11· IJ ai1d 
conser\:ali\'c· :..,;11d !u:--,1 !.tdt' ri! lii·r :lrn1:--, l'('_c...,uJt,·d lrr1rn C't·(L1J 
pol1c<e otf1cer;, 11cilatc•d 111< i1· dut) and le lt knuwn 
go Joust· v.!1111 unclt·r th(' inf]U{tlC< cif a1c/1<Jl <>\'r·r tlv 
objections <>f the 111!1· ,if 1J1w Nc·il c\nders1in 11lw J11·c·cl i11 a tl"I 
near the plaintiff. \\'hen Neil Anderson started to r<eturn tn 
the police station to get his brother, his \\'ife telephone the 
police and they invaded the premises of Anderson. Although 
they had an opportunity to disarm him, they did not do so. The 
retreated and the fusillade of bullets ll'ent in all directions. 
Thereafter, a complaint \\'as filed against Cedar Cit1 
and the officers in1·olved alleging negligence, failun· to peric· 
their duty But in the due course of events, defendants fllerl 
a mot ion fur s1unrna1·1· ,Judgment, suppurt0cl the sam<' h)' a1 f1rlcn-11, 
and the plaint1f1 the same w1lh aff1clav1ts. I II l 
hearj ng was !Jad on df•f cndan1 s' mot Jnn for summan· ,Judµ:mc·nt and 
on the elate of , , 1qs2, the· llonorahlc J. Ha1·Jcrn l}urnc. 
2n order IJ\ n and clcn_-,·1ng dt'ft: ndant:-.' mot 1011 fo1· _c...,ur.irnar\ 
and t!1 tl1<' cl< tilf' t'> n'n<·\\ :-.a 
motion ;1l thf t1n1( c1( thi !iJ'ct1·L1l :1rld al 1J1t ("(Jf'1lil('t 1"11 (•f 
C'(_l\'C'l'\' 
I I: 1.:,1\ 11 
.111r 1 11• '-,Urnrn:lr\ Ill ['a\·nr 
II j Ill 
· ( ,! ; 11 t lie' !l\·Xl 11rr·c( dln;,2; parai2,"raiil1, nn thf· 7th 
I :1::1:1. 111<· r·r,ur1 saw fit to rlrcfc•ndant;,' 
It wac; int" a 11ritt<·n 
E18'.l, an cl fl lr•ci t lwreafter. 
llEL l JT SOl'Gl!T o:; 1\PPL\L 
Tile 1•l.ll11t 1rr and appellant. \l:irJorie .J. IJurancl, seeks 
111:!:u1· ,;udgmcnt granted b\' the Court re\'•:;'r:--:e>d and this 
·,•\t•'it _,t_·nt tu the fact finder for proper disposition. 
OF FACTS 
,\; st:lt<·d above, the plaintiff along prior to the 
1n"r1c•· c1,mpla1ned of, had been employed in Cedar Cit>•, Iron 
·'t:i I 1• ol Ctah as a supl'rvisor of telephone operators 
1·L1h. llv \lounta1n Bell. Shr had been steadilv 
111 t 1110, capac1t1· f1Jr a number rlf years; for a considerable 
.. 1 1,1 i 11•1<- p1·1·1r ti' tlw matter cnmpla1nr·d of, shP had li1·cd 
'11 I •·1· c,pa1_,. =21 "t 1(127 :\or th \la in Street, Cedar City, Utah, 
That nnp Seil Anderson lived in 
it 111·1(11' 111 !!1<' 1!:t' <it 1070 and the 
I ILi ]' 
in ;111 autt1nll1tl\'t_' t'l'JlaJr 1nst1tution 
That ::it times they 
, I 
l iH' Ct'(Ll I' ('j \ jl(lj ll'( j!))·1 "' I I l 
each () [ 1 lll'Jli j,, ,I' I l Ill 
bj 1•01 l Cl "I l'l• l'i '11, ]11/l 11< 
arms 111 1_·on11\_'ct1()n \',lLli 11.!Jat 1111 \ 11• "'It( t 11.1: ''I' Ii 
had on (1cca-....;lu11 p1'J 1 >r 1(1 tl1, '._'.l. 1 r1t, 
with police' (ifi'icc1·-, 111 tilt du(' !H i'l(Jl'/1,an,·1 ,if llH·i1· dut\ •,h 1 J, 
the Anderson brothers \\\'!'<· uncJ,·r th<· 1111 lut•nt·c• "f :1lcohol ':1·i: 
famil:-· ttll'l'<' had hc'cn a p1·1(ir hi.'->tt>l'\' of shcJo! unci1 r t 
conditions; all of thL'SC' itccrns 11c·ri· well knO\lll to the Cedar \'\t\ 
police officers. 
That upon the c>vening of the 21st clay of Februan·, JC1r1 
the clefenclant Grant Hinchcliff and another Cedar City pol i c<· ()ffL, 
by the name of Bruce Marshall stopped a vehicle on north lfa in 
Street in Cedar City, Utah, because of the manner in which it 
was being driven. Eugene Anderson was driving the vehicle anct 
Neil Anderson was r1cling as a passenger in said vf'111clc" Butl1 
of the hrothc·rs 11crc takPn into custod)' by tht· officPrs. The 
off1cPrs prcic1:it_·dt-'cl in thf"' invr ... nf tt1c· dr1v1ng wl11lc· und1' 
the influence of alcohol inc;tant. the,- tnok \Jnth r1f th<' 1\nd• 
brothers tn the police station to :1ppl\· a lirc·athaliY.er t<st tn 
the clrivPr, to-\\'i t 
to the polll'L· offlcv as pa1·t of this Jll'llC<·l·iliii·_• 
to process the dri\·1ng-whiJt'-unclt'1'-Lh1·-1nf llH'J:1 
\\'I 1 i I 1 • "t 1 1 r11 I 1 
arresting ofiic»r,-; t·all1·d th<· 111\·, 1 if t 11· t \\ 1' \ ndt, t'.'-,( in I r( 1 t ht_' I' 
- 1 -
1! 1·· :1'•-111·11 llH·r.1 \1.1th shn()t l!l'....'.;, and 
l1·111Jti1t (Jr.L11t !f1nclH·l1ff tlirt-·at\n(·d 
1 11 1 I 1 ( 1J1 • 1· 1 , 1: !1 1 .--., 1l u t :.· 
.1.t1•·r1 tll•' '.\J\"1·· 11f till \ndc,rsun IJ1·otill'rs arr1vf-•d 
1 :1 1 r (in and at 
ii I.I< I{' l I urni...'d one' >l(· i l \ndcrson lrJo:-..e without fi I ing 
11'1 l11rn. 1·\·1·11 th<1u,.;h tl11rP hctd been th1·c·ats of shooting 
1 r l1 1 l\1 .. :l1 !1(· na.::> inte1·ir1 rinh H'i th po1 ice officers in procpss-
,1 d1· 1 -.111'....',-Hllill 0 -unclt·1·-th(·-1nflur·ncf· ch:irgE• in rc.1 lat1on to 
.l k ( l i i 111 l1l irnt. · 
IJfficcr Hinchcliff asked Neil ,\nderson's wife 
:\eil Anderson's wife asked the officers to 
f. l11n1 up ll(•caust· of the shape he was in. The officers refused. 
\i·1l Anderson's wife took him home. On the way home 
:'<d dlte1· arr1v1ng at home, Neil Anderson was bellicose and made 
1t·, ,.,t1,·crning shooting and was going back to help his 
1 I:• 1· I· Uf-'.<'llt' ,\nderson, the driver of the vehicle. The home of 
\1"'' 1·.·.,,t1 "'"'' 111 thf' tr111 ler park occupied by the plaintiff 
n1.111\ ·it1i .. 1· l"'(J!Jl<' and wets heav1 l\· saturated with people. 
\,1,l· .. ,,, :nad<· ,.ffol'tc. to obtain a fir(0 arm; his wife called 
1'->1 an('('. \t th1· t inH• Ni·i 1 's wife called 
•1] 1, ,t ,c_,1st:1nr·t'. L11g(·ne .-\ndc'1·snn ,lnd wife \\·ere leaving 
,11'1.l, tfl( 111'n(t':,:-,1n)-.( (lf tht' charge uf driving \-rhile 
111ltt•11(·1· /J('('J1 ('\JPl]il1't1·d and !1is \\ife having 
The ca 11 
" 1 i \11d1 1·"'1>11 11e1s l'<·spl)nded b1· the defendants H. L. 





Ll1c same frClm lI i n<i1" I 111 Tl i 1 • \ l · ll:tr) 11 \ IJ:l [ iltJ'\ 11 11::1 
influence of alcohol. Tile\ had :ll'lllal kn11\\]((k1· th:ll ilL' \\a:, unur 
the influence of alcohol at th<· 111·es1•nt t ll'lC'. 
The office1·s approachl'd tlw tratler 11f 1\/r·il ,\nd1•r:,u 11 , 
the defendant II. L. Gradle"· cnt0red tile Lra111·t", s:m >lcil \ndr1·,,, 
sitting down with a rifle cro,.,c,11isc acruc,s l1is knees, lhc bolt 
open, attempting to inserl ammunition into same. This was frum 
a distance of approximately four feet. The officers allowed 
Neil Anderson to load the gun and then they retreated as is 
shown by their affidavits, which are attached hereto as Exhibits 
After considerable altercation with Mr. 
Neil Anderson with him on the porch and two of the officers in 
protective positions, the shoot out commenc<'d. :lei 1 1\nderson 
fired two or three shots, l!ach of which ll'L're hl!at"d h,- th<' 
defendants Arthur 0. Stewart and Gr:rnt llinchcl iff, norw of whicil 
could have been the shots that injured the plaintiff. 
As a result of the shoot out, the plaintiff sitting 
in her own home, minding her own business, watching te1c·vlsion 
was severely wounded. ThE:-' rlanw.gl' shr"' h;i.--; (_'(1rn11\·11n(·d (1f 
therefrom. In audition, c;e11 ,\nc.lero-,nn 11a:; lzt 1 l«l. 
,\HGntENT 
l'O I NT 
THERE ABE ISSUES OF L\C"T TO Ill: i'l'<"JJ1II> I, 
Fi\CT F!NllEH 
·,·· _,J,. I I i\J! )Cltl in :in l]Jpr·a l IJ/ 1 h IS 
I ,,, l'r ;11·1 ,,, ,,I ,Ii'! ' I l ! I I • f 1 tri 
[, I' I )1;1] ']11 11 \',ht 'tl I wk• 
< 'in I l l (' 1 l r\1 ·c r c.., J Cin"-l 
. 1 r·· I ( · 1 1 1.1. 1 t 11 t l1 t • 1 ! 1 l 1 ·1:un :t _ 
·1ric! ·r; :tt 1 :1<·lH·d lH r1,t11 :111d mad(· a :--.]JC'(:1 f1c· part 
I< 1·1·11c·t 
111 1 [I 1 
111( r·{1u1·t 1)11 it:-.. uv.:r1 in1t1at1\·(· and (Jn an order 
11.1' · 1 l 11\ 1 !11' r·,1i11·1 ;111rl n 1 1t prc:-p'.lrer:i h\ overrulc:d and 
11 i11 fn1· .Juclc;mt·nt. H1J11evc·r, 1 liP Court reserved 
i111 d\1cndant..'-> llH_· right to the mot1on at the time of 
•ri:1! :ind thr• complr·tirin of the discovery. 0n the 7th day 
,tJlll:il' 1983, the Court made an absolute reverse decision 
'''" s:imi· situat1•in ll'ithout additional affidavits, without 
'!it irl!i:J] information, simply by the matter being submitted to 
This ts nnt only hard to understand by plaintiff's 
,,, __ , l,u\ '" al:rnr"'t 1mposs1blc for the plaintiff to understand. 
"1, iso-,ur·.s <>1 L1ct to lie added or to hi? detPrminecl lH· 
1 I 1" " r· d" r ' ' f t 11" 7 t h "f \!a y , 1CJ82 , tlw n \I' h \' t h c 
.J11·1c;i1rn 1111 tlH' /tli of .Januan', 108'.l, which was incorporated 
,1 H1·1tt1·n dt'ci-,1!Hl. s1g11ecl h:: the rourt on the 1st day of 
1:"tl1 t)f t lw·-;e orcl<'rS are riarked as Exhibits "A" 
ll• 1·, 'I\ ',\111 i I it11 f"r tlw tl'lal court to 
I I I I 11d1 I 11 1 1 :1 tc1 <'nrr('C't its prC'\'ious 
1 :1 I 1 t ,,-1·t:iirll1 idtalistH' for an appellat0 court 
t" ta k< I ]11· ell 1 11 11\l( 1 11 ,ii I !; I ! I '1 
silllUl d lw ill 'l.< hl1 •]' lll1 I ••11 1)11 
lS nc1t ll 11';.; J ll !r!il I i 
p;i,rt H'S 11, llll ,11 I 11111 11 I '" II 
:-.1t fr i c i .. Ill \·1.j1·t1<' f ,, i::11·1,11 Ill· 
Exhibit \" t.!11·11 I I [ nq I( ,1, !1 I, d l' I I I' ilJj(l• l' I :111r! 
the 1· c 1 s s u r r i, 1 { n 1 ' \' l \il '!1\'l tu .J11 :t ; I\ 
set forth in Exhil11t \\,lit 'J1 tit It !J l JJ'.__'. 
There is no qut·:-.t l(ln t iia t t !H·1·c :J.J'(• 1:1yr 1 ad·-. c)f i 11 \\h lcl1 
explain it. \\'hen t11c trial court cl«c'" not h"v" adtl1t1onal rnfor-
mation at the timp of cliang1ng its npin1on, and \'.here the tnal 
court fails to consider all information that is applicablP, the 
reasoning behind this is even more fallacious. The Court dis-
allowed two affidavits, one of Mr. Jensen and one of Patrick H. 
Fenton, counsel. The affidavit of Mr. Jensen did nothing but 
tell the caliber of the bullets that penetrated the plaintiff's 
trailer and tht• angle of penetration. The rourt d1sallowccl the 
same on the basis of 11u:il i ficat ion as an 
the fact that the, ,1ffidavit \la." mack. ra1st•s thr, qut·stinn ;i,.., 
to what it sa)", and cert.a inly, any trial court should not 
disqualil)· anv :iffir1'1v1t of this nature without ""mc·th1ng that 
t1ons of \lr. thc·;-.;f' art"' 1tr·m:-.. tt1at ('an :till hi· J!l'()\'f'rl 
and jf ne'cess:ll'\, add1t1(n1::i.l u1· --..u11:-..t 1t11t 1(111:1! 1·'»]lf rt' (:111 I· 
obta i 1wcl. 
the affidavit nl 1':1ti·11·k II. Fr'nl1Jn 
nothing and 111 th" l111cl1 ril t.IH· aff1r!·11·11 It \ 11 11 
11 •(J l 1c·r 
T J d 1 
II' !11 
1r·, 
•,!.1i r_11, .lr ida\'lt ,JI l1aLr1"k II. Fr·ntr,n ,.,tttf·rnptcd to do. 
·11·1 i,_.11(irr·1-1 tlH'-'(' aff1da\·1t:-. in llE-·cis1nn u1 .Janu:.iry 7, 
"fJ''' 
:t11•l ''' il<'rl'iJ1· incurporatcd a,; though set forth verbatim 
dl \\lf·'>c affidavits are attached hr:reto. These affidavits 
··I·. "!"'''· IJ1· giving effect to the face of them, that it was 
.1111·· l'"r \!rs. Durand tu have been hit by . '\nc!erson's bullets . 
.. 11]•: •[ll:Ol'l'r•l that the unde1·sq.;n"cl 11ould have with said 
,[ ,, 11 1· that an actu:tl ml sho\l.'S that the 
11 1 1d(·nt1(·:il to »ach of thP officer's 
!.J\ (1f IJ1'l':-?J)t'cti\·c,. 
"' IP ,[, :1;11·:u11 1J\ 1 lw t ra 1 l<·t· court liec•n drawn according to scale 
11 L 1 11 , 1·r i 1 it 1· 1t, r· :. \l c ·l.'. t 1 \'<' iL 1·.ould havo c;1•rvecl the cleff'nc\ants' 
,11.1iJ11at· 1udc:111(·11t lwlt •'l' th:tn th" c\1stort<"cl i tf'rn that 
I 1, 1 1\l; .11 ' \.I: 1111,t 1 1 •11 ,,( t ill' laws or the State 
11,, I• I ii l I 1 t•JJ;, I 1· 111;.:,-. U>-., lil t IH· \lllCSt l ())1 that 
I• I• .11 '-.,lJ( ilr l't• l t i1 l>-, a 11 i n t l' r lJl't · ta L J()n of f\ul" 
;)() ,,1 l In I (;if, l u I ( · ,,( 1 \l ! I' )'It( ,] I . ' : 1,, \l ! ' ,, I ' l' 1 I 
JlJ'(J('f'dt'.1'1 \\,\ ' ( Ill 1 I l '.! l I :11!' 'I I ii 
\\t_• had ,, :11 ' 1 ·1; :1 1 1.1 I I. I " ' I '" ' 
t \) t hC' I! 1 :, I ,,]1 11:1 t 1,, :;q)( I I ,1111·· 1]111 
scquc111 tll(Tt \11, 111{ l111l1r1 ,, ( 
t hCl'<' l ll, t ]j1, )\l' J111:ll" 1jlJ( '-, 1 I 1 •ll 
issues of f':ict L() lie d1'lt·n11111( d. ! J111 t • .11111• 11 1 •\'( ·n l'( ad t !1, 1 ] , 
the officc1·;..., c{n1clu:--;1vt·l\ JH'(1\'(' t l1al tlh·l'l' ar< . ..__, (Jf f:11 
to be determined, tu-wit 
1. Wh1 do officers turn loose drunks 1n th a kno\\'n 
propensity to shoot when they are in violation of law? 
2. When officers have a chance to disarm a man 
a known propcn,,it)' to shoot ll'hilc' he was still loadinp; a p;un. '"' 
do the\- engagf' ]n a shoot out? 
"· ."\rp thest-- ot :-;uch or ne>gl ig('llCt 
that the1· Just 1 f1· a r0cu1·en.c' 
condjt ions, tll('l'l' ca11 Ill' J1(l (\lU :--;t 1011 liut th:1t ll1(·1·1· '-l1(111ld ],f 
a chanCl' fo1· thr-, -finder rd· f:H't tn tlH rnatll'l 111 1.._'1)!1tlr·r11, 
\\'it 11 1 his' 
:1)'1 tr :_( ll () 1 11;1 l [J! 11 (]'- t 11 I 
of('1\·11 ril'•l('(·<l111't \:1l'1i 
. l t l.1 ll 
l • l ( -' ( 
l'l()J' 
l 1 :ii 
I I I 1111 ! :1!1 " \[,[,,,I ' .-it-j:__: I' '.:_!(j' 
'!IJ,f::i 1•1!1 illl! IJ!ld!' ]' " I I '·I l ("(int rar t 
j 1 .. ,., ! lli' I 111 ,. ·1111· t 1 (")11 r<· • i·rJ 1 n g 
;11· r1·1:tl ('()11rt a1l<H'.r·d ;i :--.ummary .Juclgmt'nt 
I I' I I in I) j r (. 
! 1 J-,\ll'l' :ttll! ,t ,·111u1L 1 l'Clair;1 , 111 \\hlch the· COUntercla1m 
.t(· 1r1! :-i:ll 1stact ic1n and partial pan1;ent :-.:; on account 
. I• ,,1 hrc. natucc•. Lh•·l'•! 1\ac; summar\· Judgment for the 
!'his wa.c., r .. verc-;1,d upCJn the finding that there 
r:"111 1·1:tl queo-,tions uf fact to payment on account and that 
11, 111·,,,. I tided summary judgment. 
!11 the· case' of v. Prudential, :>58 P?.d.1337, action 
1,11.tcir aga1nc.;t trustee fCJr accounting of pledgc>d funds, a 
11"' 1 ud \\;1:..; award('d to the defendant. It was reversed 
1d tli:ti Jc...,'->\H'-> 1Jf fact:--, as to tlH) use• of funcl.s and whether 
.11· \1.a:.... ditt..' :_ind the acc(iunt ing in detail. 
!tt tlH· c·:tsc' 11f li!ll'l'u\1s \. \lcGill, 5G3 P2d.180, a 
].1\' l11'(JUJ-:llt act l\J!l f(ir a share uf pension funds. The> 
i(• l•i1·(.ft 11111·( (11 Jlt'll.'-.;l<lt1 funds based upon alleged 
111• 1111,J,,1, f, f.,;111•! ,t1nun:1r\ .iuclf:!:ment fnr the 
:1 If l on the IJasts that 
'd' ,t t J] 1l1H]!'C idecl. 
- I I -
l ( j :l jll ll' l 1· 1 .lll 111 11 ! IT 
I '.--> .-: ll!' cl 1 I :t 
l J t r (l l_' t j] , I l :1 I ,,[, 
I I 
111 t ll< (a.-,( ,_, t S;111,JlJ' 1· I; i' 
1.s a Wa:-;ilirq . :tun ('1,iu11L 1 '[Ll ii I JI] 1 \\ 1 ]11; 
exc1·ciscJ. ,,f 
an opt it:.in. 
that the onl,- time it is pruiwr t.u Cl\\'ard summct1·y 1ur!1;rncnt is 1\IJ,,, 
there are no issues of fact remaining. 
From all of this it can be seen that one has to look a· 
each individual case as to wheth<er or not thtcrc arc issues of fa 
remaining, and that precedence means very little except that 
there are issues of fact remaining, that. surnrnar\' JUclgmPnt should 
not be granted. 
1. .·\rp officers responsil>J,, \\h0n tht') turn ln"s'· 
though the offict'r·s created the 1n ;in 
'IJl])'I 
in conn\;ct1on 11ilh t.111•-, t'tall<'i. ( ) I l ' 1 ! I l l l ' 111 I 
-I> 
,. I ,,. I I:• " ! I ('f'l"' '-.!:1111 Id I '•) •I (.,·t r·d 
111·1 ' I 11· r!1 til ,., Ii, L ll'I ,. .11 11 I 
I I I• •ll t',' :1 nd ' 11r11 ·- l(l{ \ 111 i'.\n 
' I 11: 
I ' I:· If)[) 
'i'i1l I: I 1:1 f,,(],11 t 1 r!J'-.;ll'nl l11rn 
;11H1t l1ll! \\l1a1 \X.l(·11t i: 1\11 rJffl('t·r ancl his 
Er111\\1n;...: tllat ('nurts and C'\'r·r\r1nr' 
1., p1·1Ji('l't 1J!'ft<t'1·.--.. ll<J\\ i;11· doe:-, this protf-'Ctiun 
1!11 11r11tt'r Ll(iJl all111,.i. 1!1('/11 t1J turn lnose a machin1' f..(Un 
111 I I :td•· 1 n t" " s«t t led arc· a, 11:hc·n th«y should !Jack up and 
r 111 sLE'P<-; to g('t t hr· Pl'rson causing the trouble 
of the cases that holcl3 that reasonable minds could 
t hci t t IHTC' could he damage by the act of the offj cers 
1 \1< :tel ,,f the party arP as follows 
\'.«<"• v. ,\l\Jc1·tson's, ::i87 P.2d l'.lO. In this itern, a 
Th1•n: wa:. then an automohi le accident and a 
Th« in:.urancc r'<Jmpan1· uf the named plaintiff 
,\ .-,,,, and tlu·n asked fc;1· contribution from th(c defendant 
I I 111c 1 ilr· IH'C'l' to the min"r an cl for ant ici pat ing that clamagP 
1' 1 Tilr · I 1· 1 al ,·"urt al lo"" cl a motion for summary 
l \I ' ! ' !l ( l Jl l . It "":i" n·\·C"r:.ecl 11 i th the comment 
('1\11 1! •• 11( \( 1l1:L1 111 '-.<'ll111l'; h('Pr t(1 8- m1nor, 
,11.t11l1. ,J111l1l\l 11:t\(· t(Jl't':-;('('n tll(' likel1h()nd of 
, 1 ln ('(Jflll\111f·(! \\Ith ::in :iutnmub1lc :J.nd producinL: 
l :1\r1]' .111 I" \ 
() f t Ill' lC' I t·111J(in<, <"<lf'l\'a11 \ :1 l d \'( !1 j( J, '.1:1 Ii : Ii Ill 
S('C 1 Jon S:..l 1 rl 11 ], j'!Jtl!}( 11u11a11 \ \\:1 l []( I 11 I• I 
in:J Srl!Ul' !1 a:--. " \ ( I: I' t l I 
( !\ lllf-', :t1·r1u11ri I 111 I I I" 'ii• 
got i 11\'()1 \'( ·d l n a f ·r, l l 1 I• 1 !J ;._;ll!llfll,ll'' lll(l'.'I' 11 I I . l ) 1 ' •I 
Til ].', II" , l , ) 11 t l 1 ( r' 
that reasonalJl<· minch ,..;Jrnulcl IW\'< a11t1,·1pat1d tlwt a 111ot.,1·1,1 
scctiun and that :111 al'lld<·nt cuuld n·sult 11art 1( ular \,1 
cites Hill\ard \'. L:tail B1 Products (\im1>a11\ 
the summary judgment and as the has1s for r<'\'(•rs111g the· ,..;ami· 
An examination of tilis case reveals that it is not a summar\ 
ment case; it is found at 1 Utah 2nd 143, 2G3 P. 2d 287. Jt I> 
a negligence case and is the basic case. It adopts the standa1": 
of negligence given in the restatement of law of torts as fnllc 
"Restatement of the Law of Torts, Second Vol um<' of :-;egl ig€'nco 
Section 447, page 1196, 
''The fact that an intervening act of a 
third person is negligent in itself or is 
done in a negligent manner does nnt mak<· 1t 
a superseding cause of harm tn another 11h1ch 
the-' actor's negligent conduct a 
factor in bringing about, if 
(a) the actor at the time of his 
n<'gl igent conduct shoul cl hav<• 
realized that a third J>C'l'Sllll 
might ,..;o act. or 
(bl a reasonable man kno11111g th< 
s i tu at 1 on ( · x 1st i n g \\ I 1 ( • n t l 1 ( : 1 < • t 
of tll( third pc:irs()n d<ilJ(' \\1 111 \rl 
n(lt l'l·l-2,'Jrd 11 a'- l11;....:l1l' l'-:l1:t-
c_1rd1nar\ tllal th<' th11·d 11( r:--,(•11 11,111 
:-i<i act (·d. (JI' 
( c) 1 !J(' int ('l'\'(·111 :1('1 :1 11( \ J'r,1;1 1 
l' ( 'S) l< l 11 t ( l I t ll :l 1 1 ( 1 l l < r l · ,l 1 1 'd 
J l\' l flt' (_' l r) l' ' > ('I 1]] I J 111 t :1111 J 1 ) ] I 
man11('1· in \\ !1 l 1·!1 1 t d11n( 11• 1 I 
1\ !1( L'l l'--'.\·11\ 
- I I-
1 l::JI !111\111! 1·('('('1\·L' tlJ(' 
·'' >)\ I 1 t l 1 11 ( · \ 
.tl lt ,ltl :t 1l1J!'1l( \ Sumn1a ry .l udgm(·n t was 
,,j 11 1.' ,t I 111\ J1( ', i t v. a:---·, r <, \' (, r (, d \\ i t h t !1 c-
J l , 1 ( 111 < t 1 r_i n f ( 1 r t ! 1 \ · .11 t 1' t < > as c (_, r t a 1 n 
1.·1·,, tl'1 (11· n11t t!H· att(1rnc·y brt·ach(·d th(' 
r·( '1111 r(·d t :1nt!:1rd rJf conduct, and wh<:re 
1« a•.«:1:chl« m11irls could differ on \\hethrr 
d«f' nd:rnt 's conduct mt·asurc<'> up to tl1r· 
1·,.·111 t r«cl st:tndarrl of carp, tt1er" shoul cl 
1·1 :t tn:il 1\nd t11is JH<·cluded summary 
.11111:'.nt< 11t 
''rid< r tll!'se c1rcumstanccc,, there can be no quest 1on that 
r ·t:;t at should go to trjal. That there are many questions 
"''""rn111g the conduct of the officers as to whether or not it is 
''"''l'' r standard under th"" ci rcurnstances, and there are many 
'" 11"1i.s of this nature that a fact finder should find. 
CONCLUSIOi\ 
Thal llw finding of the trial court in to 
.\lri).;rH nl should h<· revf'rsl'd and the matter set for trial. 
[1\['}[I 1l1i'-< 
He,.pt•ct full\· suhmi t tc·cl, 
P\T!ill'Ii H. FE';TO'i 
\t 1n1·nc1 fnr Plaintiff-.'.\ppellant 
- 1 .-,_ 
,,,I[ L ULJ IU\tlD, 
Plaintiff, 
CIT\ CORPOP.ATION et al.,) 
Defendants. 
ORDEl1 OVERRULING fl.ND 
DEtlYING 
FOR SUMMARY 
Civil !Jo. 8503 
This having come before the Court on Defendants' 
'lnt!r,n. for Summary Judgment, and the Court having reviewed the 
uffida'Jits in support of said notion and the affidavits in oppo-
-:; 1 t1on thereto, and the Court having reviewed the Memorandums of 
Points and Authorities, and good cause appearing therefor: 
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that said Motion for Summary Judgment 
u•, ,1·1rl the same hereby is OVERRULED and DENIED, reserving to the 
the right to renew said Motion at the time of pretrial 
at the completion of discovery. 
DATED this _7 __ day of May, 1982. 
MAILING CERTIFICATE 
I hereby certify that on this _LQ__ day of May, 1982, 
1 ;;i1led a copy of the above ORDER to tfle------r011owing: PATRICK H. 
?l-:1TGN, ESQ., 13 \Vest Hoover Avenue, Cedar City, Utah 84720; 
BRAITHWAITE, ESQ. I 110 North Main, Suite H, Cedar City, 
H4?2f1; and l\LLAN L. LARSON, ESQ., 10 Exchange Place, 11th 
Salt Lake City, Utah 84110. 
1 .fl w;oN 
11;. I '',TFNSEN & MARTINEAU 
·1 ()I_ Do fendants 
'"'.if' !'lace, Eleventh Floor 
\',< ,x: J000 
1 .ike <'i ty, Utah 84110 
·1 , J q•hcm0: 5 21-9000 
!N THE FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT OF IRON COUNTY 
STATE OF UTAH 
Plaintiff, 
vs. 
CEDAR CITY CORPORATION, 
H. L. BRADLEY, ARTHUR 0. 
STEWART, and GRANT HINCHCLIFF / 
Defendants. 
SUMMARY JUDGMENT 
Civil No. 8503 
Defendants' Motions to Dismiss and for Summary Judgment 
cuming on regularly for-hearing on January 7, 1983, before 
The Honorable J. Harlan Burns, District Court Judge, and 
plaintiff being present in person and through her attorney, 
Patrick H. Fenton, and Allan L. Larson and Robert T. Braithwaite 
on behalf of the defendants, and the Court having 
reviewed the pleadings, affidavits, depositions and memoranda 
of authorities, and defendants having objected to the affidavits 
·f p,-itrick H. Fenton, Charlene Rowley, a'nd Jay Jenson, and 
'"'I t n strike same for insufficiency pursuant to Rule 56, 
: 1: .111 Hul<cs of Civil Procedure, and the matter having been fully 
,i 1,y counsel, and submitted to the Court for decision, 
· • "" t J,eing fully advised in the premises, and the 
"' •«rclingly finding that the affidavits of Patrick H . 
.. t"n ,·ind ,Jay Jenson are legally insufficient 'to raise any 
m.it .,,·j al issue of fact, and striking same, and the Court 
further finding that there exists no issue of material fact 
1 eJative to the occurrence which is the subject of plaintiff's 
complaint, and the Court further finding that the defendants 
!,re-ached no duty to the plaintiff, and that defendants are not 
JiJble to the plaintiff for the injuries sustained as a'result 
nf the occurrence of February 21, 1979, and having concluded 
that defendants' motions should be granted, it is hereby 
ORDERED, ADJUDGED AND DECREED that the affidavits of 
Patrick H. Fenton and Jay Jenson are stricken, and that defen-
dants' Motions to Dismiss and for Summary Judgment should be, 
<lnd the same hereby are, granted, and plaintiff's Complaint is 
hPreby dismissed prejudice and upon the merits, and 
Judgment is hereby entered in favor of the defendants 
and against the plaintiff, no cause of action, defendants to 
recover costs .. 
Dated this of 1983. 
BY THE COURT: 
J. Harlan Burns 
District Court Judge 
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ST/\TE OF UTAH 
SS . 
. TY rlF LAKE 
n.1>qu D. Colegrove, being first duly sworn, deposes and says: 
'fhat she is employed in the law offices of Snow, Christensen 
M.1rtineau, attorneys for defendants 
herein; 
that she served the attached NOTICE OF ENTRY OF JUDGMENT 
(Case No. upon the parties listed below by placing 
a true and correct copy thereof in an envelope addressed to: 
Patrick H. Fenton, Esq. 
Attorney for Plaintiff 
154 North Main Street 
Cedar City, UT 84720 
Robert T. Braithwaite, Esq. 
Cedar City Attorney 
P. O. Box 249 
Cedar City, UT 84720 
and mailing the same, postage prepaid, on the 3rd day 
February '1983. & of 
>ii.c;ct ibcd and sworn to before me this 3rd day of February , 1983. 
Notary Public 
Residing in Salt Lake County, Utah 
1.-1n t s 
r·:11:1 
1,1 "' 1] I!1r.., [lJSTPICT cntlf<T cir IRO:J COU.TJ'Y 
I ;,11ri1_1ff, 
l l 1 
At<THlJR 0. 
s:; ar.d GRANT 
il _ ! f- F , 
[V• 
· -;'f OF UTAH 
)ss. 
:rY OF SA!.T LAKE ) 
AFFIDAVIT 
Civil No. 8503 
being first duly sworn, upon oath, 
f-''Jses and says: 
On or about February 21, 1979, I was employed as an 
of the Cedar City Police Department, having been a 
.Lcr rJf said department for about two years. 
2. At approximately 11:20 p.m. on the evening of 
20, 1979, Officer Bruce also of the Cedar 
Pol1rp Department and I stopped a black Chevrolet driven 
Luocr1e Knderson in the company of his brother Neil Anderson, 
we suspected that the driver was operating the auto-
i_c u'1--:cr the influence of alcohol. 
). It was apparent thdt both Eugene and Neil Anderson were 
Eugene was informed by Officer Marshall that he 
;'laced under arrest for driving under the influence 
80th Andersons were taken to the Iron County Jail 
[iJ·H'r".c Anderson's arrest and f11ake arrangements for 
rrar,spo1Led home. 
St1p0rv1serl Neil during the time 
· t0sts ,,.1erc b<::-1nf)' performed on his brother 
"('c;sary to prevent his interference with 
'"t ·;. tJcll 11.ndrrson de!Tu)nstrated wide emo-
, .r l:' l this time but was rontrollable at all 
, , I ,1 tH_'ha•1e in a manner necessitating his incar-
behavior or other similar charge. 
J1,l T L,cl1cve that Neil Anderson's condition 
11_ l th• sofcty of others. 
I contacted Neil Anderson's wife Charlene, 
., Li.1r·, ·d the situation to her and asked for her assistance 
trJ11SJ'Jrt1n1 Neil home. Neil was released into his wife's 
I personally placed Neil in the passenger side of 
vehicle at the jail and Neil indicated that he 
10 home and go to bed. 
thereafter, while Eugene Anderson's bail was 
_11ra:1·--F>--:, Anjcrson telephoned the Cedar City 
Department offices and stated that Neil was causing 
1 l1st..1rbanre at the trailer park where he lived. Sergeant 
1IHold flra.Jley, who took the call, indicated that Neil was 
r.lrlc1 to kill people with his gun. 
Bradley, Officer Art Stewart and I responded 
;.;,;_ Awlerson's call. I traveled in my own patrol car, 
Sergeant Bradley and Officer Stewart to Kelly's 
:n1:cr C'ourt where Neil Anderson's trailer was located. 
:leil Anderson's trailer was the second trailer from 
.:;0uth end, on the east side of the street. This trailer 
•·:11cted by a letter "A" on the attached diagram, which 
,··Jn 0r about February 21, 1979, and hereby incorporate 
Affidavit. Sergeant Bradley parked his patrol car 
r• the A11derson trailer as shown by the ''#4'' on 
T !'cJ.rked facing south, just to the north of 
·1nlcr as indicated by the "#1", and adjacent 
-2-
'tL1ck with the initials C.P.U. painted on 
n11- 1 r 1i<'k is indicated by a "#2" on the attached 
I.'.• ·,.:hit-<· a•1tomobile driven by Charlene Anderson 
froM the Jail was parked in the driveway 
,'r,,J,·rsor1 trailer, and is shown on the dia-
, ;r1 Led m·/ r·ar, Sergeant Bradley and Officer 
r r''•'t!edc:_.,-] toward the trailer's porch which was 
.,, rho north side of the trailer. Sergeant Bradley, 
hlng the trailer door, apparently saw Neil Anderson 
11,1 ·hirJJ the door with a rifle in his hand. Sergeant 
J -1 J ,_, -,!1··,uted a warning about the gun then ran to the 
rorner of the trailer, taking cover in the position 
as ''Bradley'' on the attached diagram. The trailer 
Joor and Nei 1 Anderson emerged carrying a short-
:.arre l<-';J rifle. 
10. Officer Stewart had no time to seek cover and was 
in the grassy area between the Anderson trailer and 
white Chevrolet in the position marked ''Stwt." when 
1c·:--s0:1 emerged from his trailer. Officer Stewart did not 
his gun drawn and attempted to convince Anderson to put 
rifle down. Anderson refused to do so and lowered the 
barrel so as to point it at Officer Stewart. My position 
on the attached diagram by ''Hinch." Sergeant 
SraJley and I also admonished Anderson to discard his rifle. 
Co th Sergeant Bradley and I at this time drew our own guns. 
11. Anderson refused to put his rifle down. He continued 
r01r1t the muzzle in the direction of Officer Stewart. 
Stewart moved slowly back and forth to stay out of 
'ne. rifle's line of fire, and continued talking to Anderson. 
'r"'. also emerged from the trailer three times and 
J Lo Anderson, attempting to convince him to put his 
t\nch.:rson refused to listen. He indicated that he 
l'.lt l11s hrother held in jail, but refused to accept 
·ps that Eugene's bail had beer1 processed and 
,,.,_11: lcl return home soon. 
- 1-
111• 
' '' t «(•uld r.._·ucti cuver, the rifle 
d1r(·(·L1u11 of Officer 
l ( 
t dCross street from the Anderson 
:' s trailer is 111jicatrrl on the attached 
sa· .. : 'jff1cer Ste• ... •art fall to the ground 
l l 1 tJe sh0t. I fired thrcl:' rounds at 
·1nt Brcvlley and Officer Stewart also returned 
h1. l apparently Leen struck by the return 
•,r•_ iriJ l·t 1a11 to slump into a sitting position. As he did 
rl f],,_.. 11c<:h;i.rged again, this time in my direction. 
shots at AnJerson. I also heard other shots 
11•·' Sa\.; that Sergeant Bradley was also returning 
f 1 l f:' 
,,-,! c-,nn' c, • ... ·1 fe then emerged from the trailer and 
e her husband. She asked for our help. 
Officer Stewart approached Anderson first. 
that Anderson had been severely wounded and 
inri or dead. 
diagram accurately depicts the 
• 1' 1,f all parties at the time the first shot was fired. 
1r.t [•rarlle'/, Officer Stewart and I were all facing east 
d 1.1ring the exchange of gunfire. Sergeant Bradley, 
th0 direction of Anderson's first shot, was 
'r ,c i ;ibr>'Jt the occupants of the trailer irnmediately 
tf f stre<:>t to the west of the Anderson trailer. 
proceeded to check said trailer and 
· 3;,, later identified as Manorie Durand, had 
1 10'. er leg. ,\,1 amb:Jlance "''as called for and 
11 the arr1\'ed. 
-4-
1 r .-. r 1 10., 1 t ion to oUserve al 1 of the parties 
1;''Jl' of (junfire. At no time did Sergeant 
or I fire our weapons in the 
' 1 :rc11'"J' s trailer, which was behind us as 
r,r,'s fire. Only Anderson's shots could 
1 ir, :1rs Durand's inJury. 
·;;r S'•\'1 )RIJ to before me 
(/ 
J I!( - ; ,{-,z,r_ l "2-i"'Z/dz / 
NOTARY PUBLIC I 
Residing in S3l! Lake County, Utah 
-5-
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11 ,J, 1 '.'E, duly sv.·orn, says: 
11[,luycd in the offices of Snow, Christensen 
r t t ', r nc y s for _d_e_f_e_n_d_a_n_t_s __________ _ 
----------------herein; 
., rvrd the attached AFFIDAVIT of Grant Hinchcliff 
(Case Number 8503 
_______ __________ by 
a true and correct copy thereof in an envelope and 
Patrick H. Fenton, Esq. 
Attorney for Plaintiff 
13 West Hoover Avenue 
Cedar City, Utah 84720 
Robert T. Braithwaite, Esq. 
Cedar City Attorney 
P. o. Box 249 
Cedar City, UtLlh 84720 
C1nd mailing the same, postage pre-paid, on the of 
r·: 1982. 
1-;1,1-_D 11_;JO Sh'OPN TO before me this 18th day of January 
:) . 
- Notary Pu6l1c 
Residing in the State of Utah 
' J 
L J & M.ARTINEAll 
1r • f \_' r1 clan t s 
r_, Eleventh Floor 
\1)()() 
I I l 8..t110 
1- )'Jf)(] 
fl' I Il Ill .IUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT OF IRON COUNTY 
'\,\I',,,,! If·' ,T. DURAND, 
Plaintiff, 
'ITY r_'ORPORATION, 
H. L. BRADLEY, ARTHUR 
STE 1.\1ART and GRANT 
:1 I"< 1-!lCLirr, 
[;efendants. 
STATE OF UTA!l 
) SS. 
r ?'11J ) 
STATE OF UTAH 
AFFIDAVIT 
Civil No. 8503 
HAROLD L. BRADLEY, being first duly sworn upon oath, deposes 
1. On or about February 21, 1979, I was employed as a 
in the Cedar City Police Department, Iron county, Utah 
;,::i.vinq be?en a member of said department for approximately 11 
2. Shortly after midnight, on February 21, 1979, I received 
pt10nc call at the offices of the Cedar City Police Department 
Anderson. Mrs. Anderson indicated that her 
1Sb<l 11! was causing a disturbance at the trailer park where he 
c-s1'led, in that he was threatening to get his gun and start 
'.1ll111q µeople. 
In response to Mrs. Anderson's call I took officer Art 
..irl <.>f Lhe Cedar City Police Department with me in my patrol 
r•r. 1 c0rlPd to the Anderson trailer which was located at 
Park, Officer Grant Hinchcliff, also of the 
Police Department followed in his own patrol car. 
r1'l slightly sough of the west end of the Anderson 
1 J1'. 1 ' was located on the east side of the street. On 
1 h"t'--'l'J and hereby incorporated into this 
t_r,Jiler is indicated by a "A" and 
I L/ a "H". Officer Hinchcliff parked his 
r 1 Ir ,,f the Anderson trailer, as shown by a "#1" 
J la 11 am. 
t t 1 r llir1chcl1ff remained by his patrol car in the 
l''Sl i:iated by "Hinch" on the diagram, while Officer 
,.. ir t ,'1rrJ I ar,proached the steps located on the north side 
lcrson trailer. Through the windows on the west end 
it 1·--,,, trailer, I saw an individual appearing to be Neil 
wh0 was personally known to me. 
Upo11 reaching the front door of the trailer, I could 
1 Awierson through the window of the door, approaching 
t·1·· 1.,r1th a rifle in his hands. I shouted a warning to 
tfl•'•" Stewart and Hinchcliff about the rifle and immediately 
back to the northwest corner of the trailer to find 
My position at that time is shown on the 
i·---,_·h,,,J Jiaqrarn as "Bradley". 
t,. A.nderson had the apparently loaded rifle in his posses-
t moMent that I recognized him in the trailer. At 
d1d I or officer Stewart have an opportunity to disarm 
,r: befure he emerged from the trailer with the weapon. 
A11derson stepped onto the trailer's porch with 
:t•· rifle in his hands. Officer Hinchcliff and I had at this 
t.-ie our guns, Officer Stewart had been unable to find 
r,,_ f·Jrt:· Ander son emerged from his trailer and was standing 
t d d1awn weapon on the grass between the trailer and 
•"t\f':rolet designated as ''#3'' on the attached diagram. 
-,;•1 ''='' :::11-0'.·art's approximate location at this time is shown 
rs ''Stwt'' on the attached diagram. 
r Officer Hinchcliff and I all repeatedly 
T''lt down his gun. Anderson stated that he 
1 [,, 1 E110cne released frorn jail. Eugene Anderson 
,. l earlier in the evening for driving under 
-2-
i l ,,_f-i()l. Anderson was told that his 
1 11 1 11 1 J ,•r1 arranged and that he would be home 
·J 1d nr>t respond to this information and 
1r1' rifle in the direction of Officer 
•r1 threatened to kill Stewart even if we 
'111 in shooting Anderson. 
l :;1_•r\•(>rl Anrierson release what appeared to be a 
·t1:H1 l sr-i on his rifle and Anderson continued to follow 
1''. St.cv.3rt-_'s movements with the rifle. During this 
it Stewart had slowly yet constantly moved and 
1 tn ,1vo1d the muzzle of Anderson's rifle. 
At about the time Stewart reached the northwest 
nf the grassy area between the trailer and the white 
"'•L' rrilet, Anderson's gun discharged while pointing west 
toward Officer Stewart. I saw Officer Stewart fall to the 
and believed that Stewart had been shot. I fired five 
s'1nt s at Anderson in rapid succession. 
11 As Anderson, who had apparently been shot, slid into 
position against the trailer, he fired another shot 
1 direction of Officers Hinchcliff and Stewart, apparently 
-:,t11l-rn1 the white Chevrolet, "#3" on the attached diagram. 
i an0thcr shot at Anderson and further return fire also 
fror-i Officer Hinchcliff. Mrs. Anderson then emerged from 
the trailer and took the rifle from Mr. Anderson's hands and 
_•sk>e-1 for our assistance. 
12. I then checked Anderson's condition and it appeared 
1t nn mortally wounded. I then recalled that the first 
,t ft rb1 by Anderson had been aimed directly west from the 
-;-,., ,, prnch and realized that the bullet must have entered 
t• :i ... 11·r that was on the west side of the street across from 
.,J,JrS\•tl trailer. This trailer is indicated by a "B" on 
'' ,J l 1 a·.Jram. 
- ]-
t II'' t ro.i ler on the .,,est side of the street 
lf»tJ of its occupants. Through the window 
·"1Jlrl S•..'C a woman lyinq on the floor, 
, a11d bleeding from a wound in her 
H,,r position is shown by "M. Dur," on 
1, 11ran1. At the urging of myself and Officer 
managed to crawl to the door and open it. 
r f, ,t (';,nt arid I continued to administer first aid to 
,r:I il ambulance arrived. The woman was subse-
i:1P1:rifie<J as Mrs. Marjorie Durand. 
14 I was in a position to observe the actions of all 
ies involved in the exchange of gunfire. None of the 
rcc::µ1Jn·J1n1 officers, including myself, at any time discharged 
in the direction of Mrs. Durand's trailer, which 
our backs as we returned Anderson's fire. I care-
f·Jll'/ observed the direction of Anderson's first shot and 
'-· 1 s led lo my discovery of Mrs. Durand in her injured con-
1,· I believe and therefore state that only Anderson's 
shot could have been responsible for the wounding of 
l'c..r a11d. 
'1ated of Ll.(.; 
1981. 
of 
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"' SS, 
Ll\l<E 
('f1LEGROVE, being duly sworn, says: 
·,lie is in the offices of Snow, Christensen 
t 1 '" !\ t torn e y s for -'d'-e_f_e_n_d_a_n_t_s __________ _ 
t! .1t sht=o served lhe attached AFFIDAVIT of Harold L. Bradley 
{Case Number 8503 
_______ ___________ by 
placing a true and correct copy thereof in an envelope and 
,1-ldrt.·ss1ng it to: 
Patrick H. Fenton, Esq. 
Attorney for Plaintiff 
13 West Hoover Avenue 
Cedar City, Utah 84720 
Robert T. Braithwaite, Esq. 
Cedar City Attorney 
P. O. Box 249 
Cedar City, Utah 84720 
,j malling the same, postage pre-paid, on the _ill_b__ day of 
__ 1982. 
·i:.r:, F<lBED r..,.No SWORN TO before me this 18th day of January 
't/ 
\_\\ I I ;: M 
o-tary' Public 
Residing in the State of Utah 
! '! 1, !1/\l"fHJEAU 
, 1:i.-_'\'<.:r1th Floor 
nrJI> 
84 11 n 
'II Jl'!•I 1_Ird, DISTRICT COURT or IRON COtmTY 
!': ,11 n t l ff, 
I '1' !.'LlPPORATION, 
L. fiPADLEY. ARTHUR 





J R'Y< L ) 
STA.TE OF UTAH 
AFFIDAVIT 
Civil No. 8503 
O. STEWART, being first duly sworn upon oath 
0n or about February 21, 1979, I was employed as an 
of the Cedar City Police Department, Iron County, Utah 
b0en a member of said department for approximately 
:i.r s. 
L· At arproximately midnight on the evening of February 
I was with Sergeant Harold Bradley of the Cedar 
Department at the department's offices when 
!"l,rudlc·/ received a call from Mrs. Neil Anderson 
that her husband was causing a disturbance at the 
1 11 n'sronse to said call I accompanied Sergeant 
11. the latter's car to Kelly's Trailer Park, with 
.r fl1nrhcl1ff following in his patrol car. The 
\l •.:as located on the east side of the street, 
l•Jnated by the letter ''A'' on the attached 
I hr'rPhy incorporate into this Affidavit. 
c1i1.J I parked slightly south of the west end 
• 1 11ler in the position shown by the "#4" on 
'! i ··r H1r1chcliff parked further north, as 
'u ! ' r,r, the attached diagram. 
t and I approached the trailer while 
• 1 1· 11ff remained near his car in the position 
"HI:Jr-H'' on the diagram. Through the trailer's 
u man who appeared to be Neil Anderson 
")", 11:. 1 ui the kitchen area of the trailer, working with his 
oi:1-::s 011 unidentifiable object that was lying on a counter 
Bradley and I started up the trailer's stairs, 
located on the north side of the trailer. Neil 
a1·proached the trailer door with a rifle in his hands. 
, ;0ant Bradley yelled ''He's got a gun'' following which 
and took cover behind the northwest corner 
,[ the trailer in the location marked "Bradley" on the diagram. 
At nn time did I or the other police officers respond-
ta r1rs. Anderson's call have an opportunity to take the 
1:fle fr_•m Anderson's possession before he emerged from 
•ne t1ailer brandishing it in a menacing fashion. 
I started to retreat towards the street but Neil 
1.'-·rc. had stepped onto the porch, gun in hand, while I was 
nn the orass between the trailer and a white Chevrolet 
rirkej i:iarallel to the trailer. On the attached diagram, 
3f')1roxifl1ately at the position indicated by the letters 
Al'' a11d the white Chevrolet is designated as ''#3''. 
?. Bradley, Officer Hinchcliff and I all attempted 
l' •f,1c t1;w_, to persuade Anderson to put his gun down. 
_,,, repeatedly emerged from the trailer and 
'' 1 t 'i'crs11.Jde her husband to put down his rifle. 
-2-
1u11 drawn at this time, although Officer 
1·, l :wrr:Jeant Bradley did. Anderson repeatedly 
,<'J11tcd his brother Eugene released from jail. 
lia:l been arrested for driving under the 
il' ohol earlier in the evening while in the 
f rJ( 1 1. Yet Neil did not respond to our assurances 
F1')cr1e's bitil was being processed and that his brother 
l return home soon. 
Y. IY.Jr ing the conversation with Neil Anderson, I moved 
sl,y,,l·; north and south across the lawn backing towards the 
tryiny to avoid the muzzle of the gun that Anderson 
to point in my direction. At one point Anderson 
11ld1cated that even if the other officers were successful in 
·<1n0t1ny him, he intended to kill me with the rifle which he 
described as a . 350 Magnum. 
10. As I neared the corner of the lawn and sidewalk by 
the right rear corner of the white Chevrolet parked in the 
':lri 1:eway, Anderson turned to look at Sergeant Bradley as 
Eiri'ldley said something to him. As I took a step to the left, 
;,ndt:>rson' s gun discharged and the bullet passed me to the 
r1qht, hearling directly west towards the trailer of Marjorie 
J·Hand, which is marked by a "B" on the attached diagram. 
11. When Anderson's gun discharged I dove behind the 
,..•hi Le Che 1nolet, moved to a more protected position on the 
lurth side of the car, stood, and fired four rounds at Anderson. 
Sergeant Bradley and Officer Hinchcliff were also returning 
fire, from their positions indicated as •Bradley" 
and "Hinch" on the diagram. 
12 As Anderson began to slump into a sitting position, 
• L r iflc Jischarged again, the bullet striking the white 
>:i11,Jb1le bPhind which I Sergeant Bradley and 
!ltn· hrliff again returned fire, from their same positions. 
·1, · 1\11de1 son then emerged from the trailer and took 
"lfl•o frum Anderson's hands. I approached Anderson and 
··"'' ke-J ri·hl found that he had no pulse. Sergeant Bradley 
i his rudio to contact an ambulance. 
-3-
,r 1_ l '/ thereafter I saw Sergeant Bradley pounding 
,f ttl1' trailer directly west across the street 
>rJ Lrai ler. This was the direction which 
1 t ul shot had traveled. I heard Sergeant 
, iH' trailer's occupant to open the door if that 
The trailer's occupant managed to open the 
1 ,11 l f,i) lowed Sergeant Bradley into the trailer and 
lhut a woman later identified as Marjorie Durand 
1,.iJ struck in the right lower leg by a bullet. I stayed 
·,nth Mr'->. Durand and administered first aid until an ambulance 
l ::i. I was in a position to observe the direction of the 
o.r'r1t::. fired by Sergeant Bradley, myself and Neil Anderson. 
• ·,: 3 s narrm.,rly missed by Anderson's original shot, which was 
1med directly at the Durand trailer across the street. As 
Durand trailer was behind the backs of all three respond-
1 r1,1 officers, I believe and therefore state that it 
1 s not possible that Mrs. Durand was struck by a police 
L'ullet and only Anderson's original shot could have resulted 
the injury to Mrs. Durand. 
DatPJ th1s____)__:j_ctay of t)e. c_ ' 1981. 
AND Sh'ORN to before 
. 1981. 
·1. Cornmis;-jon Expires: 
LZ..:_LA3 __ _ 
4,h/ 
fHuR:TWA 
me on this-1!!.ii_day of 
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CCJLEGHOVE, being duly sworn, says: 
is employed in the offices of Snow, Christensen 
, t 1 r, ( <'! u , l\ t to rne y s for _:d:...e_f_e_n_d_a_n_t_s __________ _ 
------------------- herein; 
tr.at sl1e served the attached AFFIDFl,VIT of j\rthur o Stewart 
(Case Number 8503 
'if'1'n _______ __,p_l_a_i_n_t_i_f_f ___________ by 
i 1"1< ir,9 a true and correct copy thereof in an envelope and 
,., ;,Jil!ssing it to: 
Patrick H. Fenton, Esq. 
Attorney for Plaintiff 
13 West Hoover Avenue 
Cedar City, Utah 84720 
Robert T. Braithwaite, Esq. 
Cedar City Attorney 
P. O. Box 24 9 
Cedar City, Utah 84720 
,1:1U mailing the same, postage pre-paid, on the 18th day of 
January 1982. 
r I!,tL' JdJD SWORN TO before me this 18th day of January 
I \ h 1\ I . V1 
Notary Publ 
Residing in the State of Utah 
i•1 , •·\'t 1 f\ that I 111a i l<·d two copi<_·S of the fore-
"" .:.1<1, to I .. La1·son, SNOW, CHRISTENSEN & 
,,."" ·• fn1 f11·fc:nrlants-l(c·:-.pondents, 10 Exchange 
,11, 11""'" l'. 0. ll()X ]11no, Salt Lake City, UT 84110, 
1d .June., 198'.J. 
( !, 
